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Department of Horne Affairs and Justice
(l~ome-5 Branch)
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To

Subject:

All the Commissioner of Police in the State of Punjab
All Deputy Commissioners in the Stale of ~lll1j~b
A1L.Superintendenl of Police in the State 01 PU:1Jub

,~ow'"

Memo No:4!l21:?O \'/-51-15
Dated, Chundigarh

To .; action against persons for smoking/spitting tobacco at public places under
section 268,269 and 278 of Indian Penal Code, 1860,

I .

Kindly refer to the subject cited above . . .,
2, As you aware that Smoking/spitting tobacco I:, also a m~Jor,p~bhc ,health .hazard
and contributes to spreading of communicable diseases e.g. Tuberculosis, Swine Flu, AVian Flu
and Pneumonia disease, There are several reasons of public spitting, but the most common cause
of the red splotches everywhere in public places is the indiscriminate spitting habit by the

~ tobacco chewers,

~ Tobacco chewers not only put their own Jives and the fortunes of their families at{r:: :tmk; their spitting spread diseases and also dirties public property,
\(j--

;;'-- This reprehcnsbtc habit of smoking/spitting tobacco is an offence under
':~owing provisions of Indian Penal Code:
'~7:Q

Section 268 defines public nu.sance thus: 'A person is guilty of a public
nuisance who does .IIlY act or is guilty of au illegal omission which causes any
common injury, danger or annoyance to the public or to the people in general
who dwell or GCcup)' property in the vicinity, 01' which must necessarily C:1Use
injury, obstructlnn, (langel' or annoyance fe. PlTSOIIS who may have occasion to
usc :lJIY pubric righl'. ' .

Section 26lJ ill The t ndiun Penal Couc f/l";)hibits any negligent net that is likely
1"1) sr,j"('ati illl'tC:i(j1l (If diseuse tlangcruus \0 life, As per this section - whoever
unh.wfully or fll:gl;gcntl,l' 1I0l~S :lny ad which is, and which he knows or has
reason to believe to be, likely W spl"cad the infection of any diseuse dangerous to
life, shallbe punished with impl'isonrnent of either description for a term which
may extend to six months, or with line, or with both.

e StCdvl: liS piG!.H:;;;·s ';!!j' ucr th;11 i:u~:,es atr'i~~<ir'ht!i'"c noxious to health.,
whoever voluntar-ily vitiates the atfllllsphel-e in any place so as to make it
lIl-XiOIlS to (hch~l'IHI. of persons ill gCllu'al dwelling or can'yillg on business in
the ncighbo rhuorl 01' pas!>illg along a puulic WlIY, shall be punished with fine
\vhi.:h lIlay t'X["lId tu five hUlldl'cd I"U[){'CS,

•

•

YO,l arc directed to rake strict action against the violators under the above mentioned
provisions for smoking/spilting tobacco at public places.

Addl. Secretary to Govt. of Punjab,
Department of Horne Affairs & Justice

Dared, Chandigarh. ~ - 07- 07- J.,o J 7

2.

A copy i;: forwarded to the following lor information and necessary action:
P~jncipal Secretary, Department of Health and Fatrlil~ Welfare, Punjab, Chandigarh.
DIrector General of Police. Punjab. Chandigarh.
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:\dtIi\Sc~ctary to Govt. of punjab,

Dcp~lrll11cnt of Home Affairs & Justice


